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MUSIC LOVERS TO HEAR FINAL SYMPHONY CONCERT 
From Slavery to

National Leadership
iipJjjful

hints
BY NANCY LEE 

OUR YOUNO PEOPLE

What art* tu  «o lili lo do with our 
young people? They have ao much 
lime on their hand«, with no work
and no money with which lo «o  to 
achool.

I’ertonally. I believe everyone 
«hmild have «ornaihin« to rare for. In 
either the vegetable, animal, or hu
man kingdom There la nothing ao 
good for otta'« development m* the re- 
»ponalhlllty of ltMiklug out for the wel 
fare of aomethlng eine We are all 
children practically, and need a gar 
den. a pet. a child, a nick relative, or 
an aged peraon. to care for. to have to 
give up aomethlng or give aomethlng 
from miraelve* for another'« welfare

If «onte peraon could dlacover a way 
for a group of young peple to fill thler 
I«moire and at the name time help oth
er«. that peraon would be a real bene
factor In hla community

FREDERICK DOUGLASS. NOTED ABOLITION LEADER LEADS 
COLORFUL LIFE BOTH AS FREE MAN AND SLAVE

Maid Many Raaponaibla Petition« In Tha Umtad Stataa
Qovarnmant And Won Many Frlanda For Freedom

BO O K R E V IE W
by Clifford Mitchell)

"THE WISDOM OF ABOUT BAHA"

PRISONS and
PRISONERS

(Hr CLIFFORD C, M ITCHELL)

Mr* Kall« Stillili of Klamalh Full* 
was it visitor Io Ihr ( ‘Hr on Monday.

SOCIAL NOTES

Hhtrley lllnr Krrd observed hrr 
rlevrnth blrthdsy inn lrprurr rtalu-- 
day by Itrliii Ihr honores of ( « o  
parllra Onr al Irn Halurday mornlna 
a l«m  by Ihr alalrra of Ihr Domlnl- 
ran al Ihr lloly Hoaary churrh aad 
In (ha afirrnoon. hrr mothrr rnirr 
tainrd a froup of r lrrm  of hrr play- 
malta al Iha famlly residente. Sol 
('herer alravl Mr» Wlnaifred Coth 
ran aaalalrd Mr» llrrd hy superéis- 
Ina Ihr aamra for Ihr lllllr onr» A ! 
lara* hlrlhday rake borr eleven can- 
dirá and wtWffmw attrmpt. Shlftry ex- | 
llnaulahrd nlnr of Ihrm Othrr dril 
rloua rrfrrahmrnia wrr* arrvrd and I 
Mlaa Krrd was prrsrnted aevrral nlce
a ifi»

AUSPLUND DRUG STORE 

0O0

Slalh A Gllaan Slraata

PORTLAND. OREGON

“Treat 
Yourself 

to the 
Best”

Special Offer:
FIVE POUNDS

•Hurley Best*
T o i i .v r c ’o

$!.€€
Krnlut'ky llurlry Natural Loaf 

Hmoklns Tohart-o. For pipe, <1* 
arrtlr or rhewlng. Thr cream of 
Ihr flnral crop* Klrb and mel- 
low. Fro« from all chemicals 
and olhrr adullrratlona. No fan
cy packages, no drroratlona, Juat 

i|iiallly and lota of It. Flvr 
pound» will makr 60 larar sacks 

of amoklna or 40 (wlala of chew- 
Ina Orowar to Conaumcr. Send 
Us 11.00 anil wo will promptly 

alilp you a 5 Hi. pkg. of “ llurlry 
lira! Tobacco."

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
1.(1,H I T  ASSOCIATION

207 20S McCLURE BUILDING
FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY

FREDERICK DOUGLASS

Frrdrrlrk Douglas*. Ihr arral abolitionist, wtioar birthday anniversary la 
brine observed on Ihr 12th and I4lh of Frbrnary, throughout Ihr nation

Douglass was born in Frbruary. 1117. Thr rxarl datr of hla birth Is not 
known but It la thought to have brrn on thr 14th llr  was horn ou a pianta
l i , n al Turkahor. ni-ar Ihr loan of Easton Talla,I Comm ,,n the eastern 
ahorr of Marylaud Hla molhrr. Harrlrl llallry. was a ila rr of ('»plain 
Aaron Ambony. Ihr managrr of thr ratatr of t'olonrl Kdward IJoyd

In Ik26. hr wrnt to llaltlmorr to lie* with Hugh Auld. a relative of hla 
maalrr; In lu ll, hr rrturnrd to Maryland whrr* hr bream« Ih« slay« of 
Thomas Auld at HI Mlrharla. Talbot County; whllr hrrr hr had an en- 
rountrr wllh Ihr Nrgro alav« brrakrr, Covey.

I
In IkK. hr flral atlrmplrd lo run away Thla rraullrd In hla bring arnt 

hack to llalllmorrwhrrr hr waa apprenticed hy Thomas Auld to William 
Gardiner of Frlla Point. Io lewen ihr Had» uf ship-calker In t i l l ,  hr rsraprd 
In Nrw York On Hrpt 16. hr marrlrd a fro* rolorrd woman. Anna Murray, 
who on rrrrlylng Ihr nrwa of hla escape fnllowrd him to Nrw York They 
wrnt from thrrr to Hrdford. Maaa . whrrr Doug!»»» Iirgan llfr aa a freeman 
I».urla«» changrd hla namr from Augurili» Washington llallry. to Frrdrrlrk 
Douglaaa.

On Augusl II. 1141. hr madr hl» first »prrrh hrforr an Anil-Slavery Con- 
»rnllon and b n im r a Irclurrr In thr Anfl-Hlavery f'anar In 1141. h« rn- 
gagrd In a fight with a mob al 1‘rndlrtoii. Indiana, rraultlng In a broken 
hand Thr fight was precipitated hecause of IViuglaaa’ participation In thr 
campaign of “ A Hundred Anil Klavery Conventions"

In 1146. In order to prose Ibal hr was a fug It Ire »lare, hr wrote thr. 
"Narrative of Frrdrrlrk Ikiuglasa", giving Ihr name» of hla owners. In Aug
ust of thr same year, hr sailed for Liverpool. England, leal thr publication 
of hla biography should end In hla rapture and reenalavement In Kngland 
hr waa rrrleved wllh great enthusiasm and hla freedom waa purchased hy 
Iwo membera of Ihr Society of Friend»

Aflrr a »urcraaful stay In Kngland whrrr hr waa warmly accepted. In 1147 
on April 11, hr rrturnrd to America On December 1. 1H47. Ihr first laaue of 
thr "NORTH STAR" appeared which later became "Frederick Douglaaa’ 
I’aper"; "My Bondage and My Freedom” , and In 1161. appeared "Douglass' 
Monthly" which continued until 1114

In 1161 on August 20. hr visited John Drown al Chamberatnirg Pa Thla 
waa Ihr Iasi Interview with Drown who tried to Induce Douglas* to Join him 
In Ihr dangerous attack on Harper’s Ferry.

In 1169. hr vlallrd Kngland for the second’ time It la said thla trip was 
made because hr waa In danger or being Implicated In Ihr plot to muse 
an uprlaing of thr slaves for which Drown had already been executed

In 111«, hr waa called hack home by thr death of hla daughter. Anna.

In 11*«. hr Interviewed President Johnson lo urge upon him Ihr wisdom 
of granting thr suffrage Io Ihr frredmen; helped to organise the 54th and 
55lh Massachusetts Regiments of Ihe Colored Soldiers

In 11*9. he became Ihe editor of (he "New National Kra" which he con

tinued to edit until 1172 at a pecuniary loss of 110,00«

In 1171. Douglaaa visited San Domingo aa secretary to Ihe Commission, to 
dejgrmlne the attitude of that country toward annexation lo the Culled 
Stairs Hr was appointed a member of thr upper house of the territorial 
legislature of Washington, D. C. later, he became president of the "Freed
man’» Savlpgs tk Trnat Company".

In 1172. he was chosen elector-at-large from the state of New York in 
the Presidential election which elected (Irani to a second term And In 1177 
hr was appointed Marshal of thr District of Columbia which office hr held 
until 1811 In 1171, hr vlallrd 81. Michaels and was reconciled to hla old 
maaler, Thomas Auld In 111), he was appointed Recorder of Deeds in Ihe 
District of Columbia. In 1112, his first wife died She was the mother of 
five children And In 1814. he married Helen Pitta, white, of New York In 
1119. he waa appointed Minister and Consul (leneral lo Havtl. In 189.7. he 
waa Commissioner fot (he Haytlan Republic at Ihe World's Fair at Chicago.

On February 20. 1895. he died al hla home al Cedar Hill. Washington
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The Haha'I Publishing Committee 
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New York City

(Reviewed by Clifford C. Mitchell)

Thla book contalna the translated 
addresses of Abdul-llaba. son of Dabs’- 
u’lla. and director of Ihe Daha move
ment. made to hla coropalrloU while 
on a trip to Paris some years ago.

e e •
The lectures cover thoroughly the 

work and alma of Ihe Dahal move
ment which. Incidentally la baaed 
strictly on (he teaching» of Jeaua 
Christ, with a clear Interpretation for 
every-day working use

• e •
In this day and time when nations 

are more Isolating themselves, for 
commercial purposes, and races are 
pitting one against the other for su
premacy. the following quotation from 
Ihe lips of Abdul-Daha, might be per
tinent :

"W e work and pray for the Unity 
of Mankind, that all races of the 
earth may become one race, all the 
countries one country, and that all 
hearts may beat aa one heart, work
ing together for perfect Unity and 
Brotherhood."

• •  •

Eleven principle* of the Teaching 
of Baha’u’llah were explained by Ab- 
du'l Daha, In Parla. aa outlined In the 
book They are; the Search after 
Truth; The Unity of Mankind; Reli
gion Ihe cause of Love and Affec
tion; The Unity of Religion and 
Science; Abolition of Prejudlcea; K 
quallaatlon of Means of Existence; 
Equality of Men before Ihe Law; Uni
versal Peace— Esperanto; Non-Inter
ference of Religion and Politics: Equa
lity of Sex— Education of Women; The 
Power of the Holy Spirit 

! ‘  ’
For this wonderful book I am In

debted to Mrs Myrtle W Campbell, of 
Portland. Oregon, who not only be
lieves In but practices ihe principles 
of Dahalsm

Editor Kish of the School News has respondent by stating that I have la- 
forwarded to me a letter from aome terpreted the many opportunities given 
New Prison reader of this column, each prisoner here In a thought aa 
with a brief note suggesting that the somewhat expressed above and I have 
contents of the letter might give me accepted the challenge, fully Intend- 
an idea for aome future "Prisons and lug to pay the "pound of flesh” but
Prlaonera" article.

The correspondent’s specific request 
la that I, if posalble, analyse for him 
and other* In like ctrcumatanre*, what

In ao doing to build my self up men
tally. morally, physically and spiritual
ly. so that after the "full pound of 
flesh” ha* been extracted I can leave
here In a better condition than when hope. If any, there Is for prlaonera ,I lirai came.

who hav« «enred aavaral prison «an-
tenres under a system that Increases If hundreds of other prisoner*, who 
the sentence with each subaequent are also "repeaters" would accept 
conviction, regardless of the charge tbelr fate In the same philosophical 
on our down hill travel, we are Indeed manner and ao Improve themselves 
superhuman If we can provide our and attempt to fill a beneficial niche 
own automatic stop, but thla. preaum- in life. I believe, that in time their 
but purely because he has served and light would so shine as to shed Its 
previously paid-in-full for each prior Illumination over a great many influ-
coavictlon.

He also reminds me of the fact that 
such offenders. In hla opinion cannot 
become trusties; cannot receive any 
good time, and believes that the door 
of all hope Is. for them, ever »hut.

entlal members of society who are now 
In the dark and at wits end over the 
solution of curing criminal "repeat- 
era."

A great many may not snow that a 
"repealer" can be likened to a snows-

And, like many people In the free hall rolling down hill. It Increases In
world, he wants to know If there 
a remedy.

volume and momentum as it speeds 
on It* course and if Its own volition

If the editor had not made the aug- " n,,0, " *  “ ° ‘ ,ped, un,U “  reacheB ,be 
gesllon that the correspondent’s let- b° ,t° m ° f ,h* h,,,~ wblch’ ,D “
t«*r might give me an Idea for an ar- manv inalanrea la entirely too late

tide, I would be extremely reluctant A° d “  •OCt* ‘ r ”  an *%tn  pu*h
on our down-hill travel, we are Indeedto write on this subject for the cor

respondent. unknowingly, outlined my super human If we can provide out

own predicament. In short. I sm what D° W « “ *■ bu‘  «»«••
oly. we muat do in order to provepenologlata call a “ repeater.** “ recidi 

viat,’* “habitual," and other such to aociety that the good, or the bad. in

name, which they assign to prisoner. *  prl*on- r r» n“ » ‘ **  ■“ « » * • » »
who have served several sentences purely from a statistical record de-

Unllke my correspondent, however. T° U  ° f *  hUD,an * n* ly’ '* ° f preTto,,a 
1 do not blame my predicament on the ' IU “ D*

RETIRING MAYOR HONORED

"JIM AND MR EDDY"

By Algernon Rrashear Jackson 
(Associated Publishers. Inc.. 1538 9th 
St. N. W  — Washington. D. C.|

For years I have been reading the 
weekly ANP releases of Dr. Algernon 
H Jackson A few months ago he 
did me Ihe honor of searching out my 
local address and wrote me a most 
complimentary letter on my humble 
Journalistic efforts. Subsequently he 
read a comment of mine that I had 
never been privileged to review or 
comment on any of the books put out 
by the Associated Publishers until Mr. 
John H Paynler sent me hla "Fugiti
ve» of the Pear". Mr. Jackson then 
hsd the Associated Publisher* send me 
a copy of hla "Jim and Mr Eddy".

* * *
Of all ihe non-ficilon racial books 

Piai I have read and commented upon 
during Ihe last Iwo years none have 
held my Interest as did “Jim and Mr. 
Eddy” . Perhaps this was ao because 
I too have traveled through Ihe south
land and have met "Jim” , "James". 
"Mr . Eddy" and "Dr. Eddy" although 
not under Ihe same favorable circum
stances as did the Interesting Dr. Jack- 
son and hla wife.

• • •

The Associated Puhlsher* brought 
this book out In 1930 ao I am unable 
to aav whether It la still In print or 
not. hut l  it is In print and you have 
not yet read it. and you want to read 
an Interesting, convincing, anaytlcal 
description of fads concerning Ihe 
present-day existence between Ihe ra
ces. of all types and classes, in the 
southland, by all mans read Dr. Jack- 
aon's "Jim and Mr Eddy".

action of society in unjustly persecu
ting me; nor do I believe that the 
door of hope or opportunity Is forever
shut. My belief Is that if we are fool- --------
Ish enough to place ourselves in a Mayor George L. Baker win be the 
position whereby aociety can demand guest of honor at a testimonial form- 
the proverbial "pound of flesh" that al banquet at Hotel Portland Febro- 
we should be strong enough to give ary 11. given by the Junior Chamber 
It. of Commerce in appreciation of hla

Fortunately, we are paying this I I  years of service as mayor of the 
"pound of flesh" In an Institution and city. One thousand invitations have 
under an administration that DOES been mailed to Individuals, and or- 
NOT shut the door of hope or oppor- ganlxatlons Among those recleving 
(unity in our faces. In effect, the ad- Invitation» are the editors of The Ad
ministration xaya: "Society inaiata vocate.
that you pay the full "pound of flesh." The banquet la opened to any one 
and then a soothing balm the adminia- who cares to attend as It la designed 
tration also says: " I f  you claim so- to he state-wide and representative of
clety is wrong, prove it by bringing all the people In the commonwealth, 
out such qualities within you as to 
virtually demand a retraction of so
ciety a edict. Mias Geraldine Williams is taking a

I can. perhaps, beat reply to my cor p. G course at Jefferson high school.

Portland. Oregon. February 11—Tha 
closing concert of the Portland Sym
phony Orchestra for the 1912-31 sea
son Is announced for Monday evening, 
February 13 A parked Auditorium 
Is anticipated to hear Verdi's "Re
quiem" sung hy the 200 members at 
the Portland Choral society. It la a 
magulficlent. melodious and dramatic 
work, and when presented by an » 1- 
cellent chorus In maaa singing la In
deed moat glorious.

Furthermore, there will be four so
loists to alng the special passages. 
Each la a well-known artist, and three 
of the quartet were heard when the 
Choral society gave the "Requiem- 
two year ago. They are Madame l-eah 
1-casks soprano. Rose Friedle Glanel- 
li, contralto, Arthur Johnaon. tenor, 
and Mark Daniels, bass.

Verdi composed this famous work 
in memory of two of Italy’s best loved 
artists. Allesandro Manxont. the poet 
and novelist, and Gioacchino Rossini, 
the composer The frequent solo parts 
with quartets and tremendous choru
ses make it one of the greatest works 
of its kind. Although thla musical 
classic Is sometimes referred to aa 
an oratorio it is more correctly de
fined aa an opera, bat without cos
tumes and scenery.

"As the present music season draws 
to a close," state* Mrs. M. Donald 
Spencer. manager of the Portland 
Symphony society, "we feel that a- 
nother year of achievement baa been 
added to our record. We have gives 
the public 15 splendid concerts and 
brought to the West some of the fin
est musicians. At the same time, wa 
have recognised onr own local artists 
and presented them in most success
ful programs.

"The closing concert the night at 
February 13 should be a most thrill
ing and beautiful one. and we are glad 
to be able to present the 20« members 
of the Choral society and these four 
outstanding soloists. The “ Requiem” 
should be a memorable choice for tha 
end of the present season.”

Reservations may be made direct or 
by mail at the Symphony box office. 
J. K. Gill Company. Portland. Or.

DIGESTING THE NEWS
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MILLER & TRACEY
Per feet Funeral Servira

MRS. SEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

MILLER A TRACEY MORTUARY 
May be reached by calling Ihe Fu

neral Parlors or her home Sr I wood 
6475. She will be pleased to serve you. 
relieving you of much anxiety -auu 
worry In your hour of bereavement

MRS. REED has proeen such a 
help, not only to her employers, 
but to the Colored Patrons in gen
eral. that dnrtng the past two 
years MILLER A TRACEY have 
handled 90 per cent of the Colored 
Funerals.

WASHINGTON STREBT 
Between 20th and l is t

(Continued from page one) 
lar and able columnist, is always brim- 
full of information covering some spe
cial line or phase of race activity aa 
published and treated In race news
papers If one had ao other race 
news from which to draw, than "Di
gesting the News” , he would be well 
Informed on leading questions of the 
hour."
Cecil E. Newman, la hla Angust 1911 
TIM ELY DIGEST: “Clifford C. MIL
chell. of Jackson. Michigan, la one at 
the most unique personalities develop
ed In American Journalism In many 
years. He contribute* a syndicated 
weekly column to three score Negro 
weekly papers and a special eolnma 
for the CHICAGO BEE and la a mem
ber of the contributing staff of TIME
LY DIGEST, contributing a special 
article on the Negro Press each month 
Mitchell’s life reads like a good flo
tion story and has all of the elements 
of the life stories of Jack I-ondoa, 
C. Henry of Jim Tnllv."

Such recommends, testimonials, edi
torial comments, etc., are being receiv
ed each week and commentd upon in 
my personal column. THIS AND 
THAT. In the CHICAOO SUNDAY 
BEE.

T o  the People of Portland:

Wp present a statement of the revenue collected and passengers carried during 
Ihe week ended Saturday, February 4th; also the three week» of operation under 
Ihe new fare schedule, compared wllh the rorrespondlng periods of 1932 and 1930:

Passenger Revenue 
Under New Fares

Paasenget Revenue of Corresponding 
Periodo Under Old Farce

Week ended Feb. 4th 
1 week* ended Feb. 4th

1933
$ 53.612.49 

. 163,414.49

¡932
I  76.611.41 

214.726.38

1931
»  78.667.16

214,711.99

1930
I  84.699.01 

261.952.63

Under New Fares
Revenue Passenger« of Corrosponding 

Periodo Under Old Force

Week ended Feb. 4 . 
3 weeke ended Feb. 4

1933
833.512

2.615,417

1932
946.690

2.707,658

1931
970.262

2,877,622

1930
1,118.666
3.473.438

Every man and wnmnn In Ihe City of Porllnntl Is affected, either directly or In
directly. hy Ihe success or failure of Ihe local transportation system, and these state
mi nts are |' hllshed for your Information. The public, the governmental authorities 
and thla company want Ihe lowest poaalhle fare. Hut regartllesa of the desire of

•* j* i  out s»u|mj*t»p eBsuojied |Q tunouie eqt aitoXun

1’O H T I iA M )  T R A C T IO N  C O M P A N Y

NOMINATE COLOREO WOMAN
FOR ALDERMANIC OFFICE

Chicago. III.. Jan.. —Laura Oaby, a 
leader In the militant worktng-clasa 
movement here, has been nominated 
by the Comunist party for the office 
of alderman in the twentieth ward.

Without a doubt, the best article of its kind — a combination HAIR 
GROWER and HAIR STRAIGHTENER. Gives the hair a natural 
soft and silky appearance. .;;r'«tls*1' .  hair growth in the most 
hopeless case.

Our High Brown Hair Growet 
stands as oue of our highes 
achievements — It la a prepat 
atlon we look upon with prldt

Makes the hair soft and lux 
urloua. stimulating a health.' 
growth.

Diatributed by

THE BROADWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND. OREGON

Sgt. Joseph White Camp

SPANISH - AMERCAN WAR 
VETERANS

—and—

Ladies Auxilliary Meets »vary

2ND E 4TH SATURDAY NIGHTS 
At VETERANS HALL
County Court House

0*

M A D E  O N L Y  D V  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C M  I C A G O

Save in  Using... 
Save in Buging

l£ C j baking
POWDER* 

SAME PRICE 

AS 42 YEARS AGO1 
2 5 -~ *2 5 t

’ILIONS OF p o u n d ; u s t o  
BV O U B  C O V I R N M I N T


